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• 
-Boston University School for the Arts presents-
BAROQUE CHAMBER Music 
October 27, 1998 
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Sonata for Oboe, Bassoon and Basso Continua 
Cantata "L' impatience" 
Bernadette A vii a, oboe 
Gabriel Beavers, bassoon 
Cheryl Berard, harpsichord 
Kirsty Errera, soprano 
Gil Perel, bassoon 
Ryan Sandburg, harpsich_ord, 
Trio Sonata in G minor for Two Violins and Basso Continua 
Grave-Allegro 
Allegro-Adagio 
Allegro 
Cantata "Singet dem Herm" 
Elise Dalleska, violin 
Gillian Clements, violin 
Shay Rudolph, cello 
Mark Kroll, harpsichord 
Valerie Reznik, soprano 
Jessica Amidon, violin 
Ryan Sandburg, harpsichord 
-Intermission-
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth A venue 
Dario Castello 
(1608-1646) 
Jean-Pierre Rameau 
(1683-1764) 
Arcangelo Corelli 
(1653-1713) 
Dietrich Buxtehude 
(1637-1707) 
Quartet for Flute, Violin, Double Bass and Basso Continua 
in Eminor 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Dolce 
Allegro 
Anne Wong,f/11te 
Anna Kaydanova, violin 
Susan Hagen, do11ble bass 
Mark Kroll, harpsichord 
Sonata for Flute and Double Bass in D minor 
Adagio 
Vivace 
Adagio-Allegro 
Boaz Meirovitch, f111te 
George Speed, double bass 
Mark Kroll, harpsichord 
Two Arias from "The Wedding Cantata", BWV 212 
Duet for Two Violins 
Cantata "Tercis et Climene" 
Margaret Menzies, soprana 
Bernadette A vi la, oboe 
Gabriel Beavers, bassoon 
Cheryl Berard, harpsichord 
Dagrnara Mroz, violin 
Mary Perkinson, violin 
Annalise Bobrowski, mezzo-soprano 
David Sisco, baritone 
Ariel Parkington, violin 
Mark Kroll, narpsichord 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Castello 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Michel Corrette 
(1709-1795) 
Michel Pignolet de Monteclair 
(1667-1737) 
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